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Mach More Activity Displayed 

in Stocks, 
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The following verses were picked up ai 

acamp fire on the W indermere trail, 

One tine dav in the middle of the wight 

Two dend men went out to fight. 

Two blind men to see fair play 
And two deaf and dumb men to shout 

horray. 

A one-legged van, two cripyiles anc 

some more 

Went out aiso to keep the score, 

Wintle the parson and the seston and the 

nodestuker jay 

Were rizht on hand for the close of the | 
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Who says prospectors are not po. ts? 

A Canadian was stopping in Rome, 

andone day he overheard some Bure- 

peanus Doarting of the beauty of the 

weenery in Burope. Tt grew so tirssoune 

at Just that he 

potitely joined in the conversation, in 

cidentally introducing some 
aceut toe graraeur ot the Rovky Mouw 

luine, their heights, ete.,and the beauti} 

ful U py Columbia valley. 
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For Spring Medicines to put 
vou dn shapetor the heatof, 
the comioy summer Any 

of these are well Known and 
reliable—Sonth American 

Stomach and Liver Cure, 
BBB, Paine’s Celery Com 

(Qlarke’s,  Tlood’s, 

Aver’s il Channing's 

Sarsaparillas 

. W.S. SANTO & CO., 
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Parmelee’s, Beecham’s, Hol 
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and Wills’ 

seigel’s 

ad In the Windermere Mining District and making their 

Mammoth Establishment at Peterborough Just as Large 
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Liver, Heart and Nerve | 
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nents. Lindmente and Ding 
Patients penerablys \ 

Headquarters for all branches of Mining and Prospecting Supplies. 
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GOLDEN, B.C. 

Lowest Estimates Rendered to 

Mining Men coming into the 

District to Develop Propertios. 

Having our own Freight boats we defy competition, 
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Highest Prices Paid for Cattle, Hay and Oats, 

Ready-Made Clothing = ~ 


